STATE LEVEL BANKERS COMMITTEE, CORPORATE OFFICE, BANGALORE
ANNEXURE' - A
Service Area Plan of District:Bangalore Urban

Sl.
No
1
2
3
5
6
7

Place of village
of
2000(2001censu
s) population
Kasaghattapura
Ivarkandapura
Chikkajala
Kittanahalli
Kadabgere
Machohalli

(State: KARNATAKA )

Population
of Revenue
Village
BR/BC/AT Name of
Name of Gram Name of
(2001census
M
Bank
Panchayat
Revenue Village )
BC
CKGB
Kasaghattapura Kasaghattapura
2161
BR
CBI
Hesaraghatta
Ivarkandapura
2048
BC 12/11 Vijaya Bk. Chikkajala
Chikkajala
2432
BC 3/12
ING Vysya Kittanahalli
Kittanahalli
2142
BC 3/12
ING Vysya Machohalli
Kadabgere
3465
BC 3/12
ING Vysya Machohalli
Machohalli
2465

Post
Office/Sub
Post office
Yes/No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Col.1 : Name of each town and village in the block having population of 2000 or more(2001 census) be given.
Col.2: Please indicate if there is a bank branch there or a bank branch is to be opened and give the date and
year of the proposed opening. If there is an existing BC, then write BC and if itr is proposed, then month and
year of appointment be given.
ATM: If there is an existing off site ATM, the same may be indicated and if it is proposed to open one, month
and year of installation be indicated.
Col.3 : Name of the bank which has a branch or ontend to st up a branch, who has appointed a BC or who
intend to appoint a BC, who has a ATM or intend to set up an ATM be given.

Col.4: Each Commercial bank will have one or more gram panchayat as a part of service area.
Each BC will also have one or more panchayat assigned to him so that the BC is aware of the area of operation
and works for financial Inclusion. The area os BC should be compact with adjoining gram panchayt should oly
be given.

